[Regulation for medical-psychologic examination of drunk drivers].
The author gives some further arguments for the truth of the critical review by Müller on the present legal situation of the medical-psychological examination of first-time drunken drivers by order (Blutalkohol 27, 116). He demands: Every person who applies for a driver's licence and whose former driving licence has been withdrawn should (after a screening of his person) be obliged to present a short expert opinion by a medical-psychological examination department, which gives hints on the further procedure before he is permitted to get a new driver's licence. The same procedure should be in force for persons who apply for a driver's licence on probation, if their former driving licence on probation has been withdrawn. Post-schooling, which is included in the law on driving licences, should not be carried through, if it is evidently hopeless. A certification on the participation in post-schooling course within the scope of the driver's licence on probation should not be given, if the aims of the course are evidently not within reach.